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Business hns Bowling League Is 
Farmedf Py Begins on September 7

Approxiinali'ly : "WlinK fans 
met Tuisday nigh Uif offices 
of Chas. J. Kleiiu i pul the fin- 
tailing louciv’s on d* tails pre- 
paiatory to op. nir iglil of the 
Ciat'o Uiisiiicas s Howling 
League on SepU n ili. I’lcsident 
Hoseoe I’onslcr

Keijuireiiunls ptfung to the 
operi-tion ol a i.oAicu Leagui' 
v.ii'e ilisi'U.ssed, aia i ssary ac
tion taken. I he luJol prospec
tive team p-Tsoiiitverc drawn 
by a selective |ni whereby

i ige bowlers 
same team.

high and low 
will engage on 
The handicap » o employed 
last year will remi i effect this 
coming .seascui. | io the addi
tional int.-resl m^'owlers are 
available, and tiu 
Increased from foi 
eiJ. ,

On AugUbt 21 I the expert 
a.s.sistanee of flitjlloway, bee- 
n lary  ol the Ko^orth Howl
ing Af-socinlion, |fl»co Howl
ing AswK iallone : formed. R

m has been 
five play-

E. Kenney was Id presvicnl
and C. E. I’aul, [•tary, Dick
Bearman, Bob i-rsoii, John
Farleigh, and Ult Reeves

si d. 3rd. and 
respectively.

and leagues 
le American

I

ler, I . ■ ......... .
lcnhall.| bl and B, H 
V.lhns la r e :  C. Col-

were elected Is 
4th Vice presid.
This IS the pa organization 
and a necessary erntng bisly 
where bowling a 
arc sanctioned 
Bowling ('ongres

The following I tin business 
firms sponsoriniins and their 
player personnrS

Ganlenshlrc if nin t 'o .: V. 
Garcienhire, I. J aid. S. Hen
son, G. C. MeGland II. fu r- 
tis. West Texiihlies; O. J. 
Russell, L. V anilo Anderson. 
W. Blnikstiwk p  While; A. 
G. Mot.a- Go.: I KarlMgh, U  
Bearnian, G f '  <! Morns 
and R. OldfietUo Gas forp .; 
R |•nnsler. P. I. H. Konville. 
L. Mendenh 
Gray; Pc 
llns. H Rr»vr|An-U-rbon. E 
Has-sen, O. W |ll. Jr.; Vogue
f'le.arners: P. I'V. 
ford. K N. G|H Jones and 
B f'herrv; Cisigdier and Sup
ply; r . K. P a l  Tabor . C. J 
Kleiner. B. T !idge and P. 
John-son. I-omi •*
lirban. R. E f .  •« " r e n . S. 
M rulwell, J. F'an and R. L. 
Cllnkseale.s.

Local S is Pass 
Before ird Of 
Review fsday

Five local |of Trimp 101, 
Cisco, under iia.ster Charles 
Graham, mejire a special 
troop Board ' view Tuesday 
night at th^ Presbyterian 
Church and Nsfully paasc-cl 
rank advani rc-qulrements, 
troop scribe litcham repor
ted.

Named byl >mmittee were 
Harry W arni Freddie Smith 
for the scouid class award; 
Phillip Portifhc- scout first 
class award |ancey McCrea, 
Jr. and Bl# ;ham for the 
Eagle scout In addition, 
Phillip Port|incd the book
binding mer#' award.

Sroutmastlarle.s Graham 
spoke befora'ciop and urged 
members tofue striving for 
the Ragle i f  ard. “ Being a 
■rout, and j  one. ts more 
than just with.'' uniform. It 
means llvlnl the sroiit oath 
every day, I when you feel 
like It.*’ '

Business Mgrs.
To Meet in Dallas 
On September 9-10

Top-ranking business and In
dustrial executives from all parts 
of Texas will gather here Sept
ember 9 for a two-day manage
ment bcniinar to be held in Fon- 
dren Library on the Southern 
Methodist University campus.

Preaidents. vice presidents, or 
top exc'cutives responsible for 
policy-making decisions will at
tend the seminar, first of a series 
of six to be held during 1948-19 
by the SMU Institute of Manage
ment.

C. H. Shumaker, director of the 
in.atitute, .said that the Sept. 9-10 
discussion would deal with em
ploye communications —  getting 
facta to and from employees A 
comprehensive program centciing 
on the major problems of busi
ness and industry has been pre
pared for the year. Shumaker 
said.

The In.stltute of Management 
was organized at SMU under 
sponsorship of the Texas Assoel- 
Htion of Manufacturers to pro
vide a series of instructional sem
inars and institutes on major 
industrial problems. Establish
ment of the program wa.s made 
at SMU in April of this year.

Training for three levels of 
management is offered by the in
stitute. Shumaker said. Sessions 
are held for top executives, staff 
managers, and foremen and su
pervisors. A total of twenty-two 
discussion periods for all man- 
.ggemenl levels are scheduled for 
the Institute’s 1948-49 program. 

---------------- o--------------- -

Bonds For Three 
Cisco Men Held On 
Robbery Count Set

Bond in the amount of $1,000 
wa.s set by the Justice Court 
Tuesday for each of the three 
Cisco men held m the Eastland 
County jail on charge of armed 
robbery m connection with the 
alleged hi-jacking of Karl Brandt. 
28 year old World War II veteran. 
Sheriff W'lHiams reported Wed
nesday.

The charges were filed in Jus
tice of the Peace H. S. Stubble
field against -J. R. Poplin, 19. 
Ivery Hunt, 23. and Tommy 
Whitt, 25. The three arc accused 
of the robbery of Brandt who re
ported to officers that he was 
picked up at the corner of A Avc. 
and Eighth St. early Monday 
evening, and taken to a point ap
proximately fivb miles east o 
town where he was threatened by 
two of the suspects while the 
third searched him for valuables.

’The trio overlooked a sum of 
money Brandt was carrying in a 
hidden compartment of his bill
fold but took clothing valued in 
excess of $100 value, he stated.

Hunt was the only one of the 
three suspects who had made 
bond Wednesday morning, the 
sheriff reported.

TEMPER TEMPER

i
Finally losing his temper at a barrage of eggs and tomatoes hurled at him m Burlington. North Caro
lina, Henry A. W’allaee rushed into the crowd, grabbed a middle-age man by the arm.s. and shixik him 
bodily. This followed a previous experience with egg throwers in Grt'cnsboro, where Mr. Wallace was ! 
heckled continually. <NEA Telephoto).

C.IC Wrangler Squad Opens "I'raining as 
65 Candidates Issued New Uniforms

'Climbing up 
teve the iRagle 

It I many of you 
to slide unleaa 
will be my joy, 
of you who la 
e for the top 
gle award.’ ’ He 
atlon for the 
im and Yancey 
ng toward the 

developme* s troop.
Those W irlaed the Board 

of Review lav. Stuart Me- 
Rohre. 8. 1 a, former acout- 
maatar, Ti M i wid Jamaa

He coni 
the ladder 
rank la to 
will be t 
aaaiated. A 
to see tha 
willing to 
will obtain 
expreaaed 
work Bill 
McCrea w

Party Planned By 
ABC Club For CJC 
Football Players

ABC Club members will spon
sor a “ get acquainted" party for 
the Clseo Junior College football 
playera Friday at 8 p.m. In the 

I auditorium of the college. It was 
announced by club president 
Charlie Burke.

The purpose of the party la to 
allow the club mambers and the 
Wranglers to become better ac- 
quaJnted and to welcome all new 
members of the squad.

The party wilt feature short 
talks by club officials welcoming 
the new members as well as re
turning squadmen. Ice cream will 
be served to thoee attending. 
PreMdent Burke urged all ABC 
Club membera to attend the party 
to Aow tha team that tha town

Marine Corps Will 
Have Recruiting 
Officers in Cisco

The Marine Corp.s Recruiting 
Service has made plans to have a 
recruiting officer in Cisco each 
Wednesday to asaist men who are 
interested in that branch of the 
service, it waa announicl tixla.v 
by Rgt. Pmile who will handle the 
CTsco aasignment.

Sgt, Poole will be at the United 
States Post Offlee each Wednes
day from 9 a.m, to 11:.30 a m. for 
the purpose o f interviewing pros- 
pertive enlistees, and to explain 
the educational and other benefits 
offered by the Marines.

Poole said that the Marine 
Corp.s operated over 6.’) .servlee 
schools where Marines rei-eived on 
the job training in numerous 
erafts and stiKkes.

In addition the service has be. 
gun a correspondence ' institute 
where corpamcn can study high 
school, college and technical 
courses by correspondences, and 
receive credit in aome 300 colleges 
and univeraitles throughout the 
nation.

Sgt. Poole asked all men who 
wish to discuss any pha.se of the 
Marine Corps program to meet 
with him in Cisco on Wednesday 
or apply at the recruiting office 
In Eastland. The Eastland office 
is located in the court house, and 
is open from 8 a.m. to 4;.30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

U behind tham.

Slight Drop In 
Retail Sales Is 
Shown by Report

July sales in Texas depart
ment and apparel stores wore two 
per cent below June, the Univ. of 
Texas Bureau of Busino.ss Re- 
.search reported.

Dollar sales were 11 per cent 
above a year earlier. Compared to 
the rompf>site sales from January 

.through July 1947. .sales rose 8 
per cent in the like period of 1948

A number of Texas cities turn 
ed in department and apparel 
store sales greafer than In June. 
Most substantial gains over the 
month were reported by Plain- 
view. 22 per cent; San Angelo and 
Brownwood, 14 per cent; and Big 
Spring, 11 per cent.

Monthly declines ranged from 
! ’i In Port Arthur to a fractional 
decrease in Galveston.

McAllen registered the greatest 
gain over the year — 81 per rent, 
followed by Abilene's 32 per rent.

In July. 56 per rent of all sales 
were on credit, with a collection 
ratio of 54 per cent. Dallas re
ported the wideat uae of credit to 
net aalet among Texas cities, 72 
per cent! followed by Beaumont, 
$5 per cent; Fort Worth, 60 per 
cent; and Houaton, 98 per cent

Plans for the Junior College
Wranglers’ 1948 football season
reached the final stages Wednes 
day morning as approximately 6.5 
summer-hardened grid huskies 
from all parta of the State report- 
ei| to Coaches Jaek Everett snd 
Stromy Davis for opening fall 
drills.

With the issuing of new equip 
nient at the announced hour this 
morning, the squad a-ssembled In 
the chalk room for blaekboartl 
drills. At 3 p.m. today, the Wran
gler footballers will hit the grind 
in preparation for their opening 
game with the Hardin.Simmons 
frosh team, less than two weeks 
away.

From all indications, the Wran
gler mentor plans a tigh workout 
practice. Untf, sciiool begins the 
squads will report for grid drills 
twice daily, the first to begin at 
8 o'clock of which will be made up 
mostly of chalk discussions, and 
the sceond at 3 o ’clock In the af
ternoons.

The Wrangler forward wall 
is expecting added poundage this 

season over last, the mentor 
■said. Also, the Wranglers will 
have added talent moving in for 
the varaity squad, aome coming 
from last year's high school 
teams and others from junior col
lege elevens.

In the backfield. Spec Tomp
kins and other flashes of Cisco 
will take over the helm, replacing 
the team’s ’47 sparkplug Mitford 
Johnson. Others to provide hard- 
plunging broken field running in
clude Paul Mosely, Douglas Gar. 
ner, Jamea Gann and Jimmie Lee, 
all lettering backs from the ’47 
machine.

Mevin Noble will be the hoy to 
watch this year. Noble, a letter- 
man. will hold down the tackle 
post with his 175 pounds or more.

King, at center; Rutherford and 
Callarman at ends; Nobles and 
Gorman at tackles; Moore and 
Penn at guards are expected to 
comprise the Wrangler starting 
eleven against Hardln-Simmons.

IIOt'R.H AND EARNINGS 
IN TEXAS

Weekly earnings In Texas man
ufacturing plants averaged $.52 .“lO 
In July, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Reaearch re
ported.

The 11-per.cent rise over a 
year earlier resulted from a 10 
per cent Increase in hourly earn
ings M d a 1 per cent longer work 
week.

Newspaper publishing work
ers earned $82.41 a week, 22 per- 
cent more than In July 1947, for 
the highest paid group In man- 
ufaetumg Industries.

Averaging 876.M a week, 
workers In crude ^U^leum pro
duction reoelved the laiBeet earn
ings In Uie non-manufacturlng 
group, 18 per cent above year-ago 
wagaa.

James R, Wright 
Awarded Degree 
At T. C U, Sunday

The Fust Chnstiiin ('lunch ills- 
missed it's .services l;ist Sund’iy 
evening in order that manv of i.s 
members could travel to Fort 
Worth to atti-nd the graduation 
services of Jaipes Rotiert Wright. 
Jr . former resident of Ctseo and 
now a tninistena) student at 
Texas Christian University.

Mr WnghI is the son of the 
late J. R Wright Sr. who was 
minister of the First Christian 
Chureh here for five years. Upon 
arriving in Ft. Worth the group 
from Cisco gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mr.. Wright. The 
Wrights live on Greene St. in one 
of the apartments that T C.U, pro
vides for married ministerial stu- 
clents.

Mrs. WnghI. the former Jean
ette Mvrick of Cisro, smved as 
hostess to th<' group of friends 
and relatives who dropp<-d in to 
offer their congratulations during 
the afterniHin. The grojip then 
went to Trinity Park for a picnic
KUppCT.

After the picnic James Flour
noy of Cisco pre.sented Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright with a cash gift from 
friends and members of the 
Christian Church. At eight o'clo<-k 
the group attended the gradua
tion exercises on the campus of 
T.C.U. where Harry Hines was 
guest spi'akcr. Mr. Wright is 
preaching part-time at Blooming 
Grove while .studying in T. C. u.

The friends who made the jour
ney from Ci.sco were -Mr. and Mrs 
lames Flournoy. Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Erwin. Bonnie Erwin, Doro
thy Rtpiiey, Ed Brown, Elova 
Moad. Mrs. Callie McAfee. A l
fred C. Me.\fee, Mrs. J. F Bene
dict, Mrs. Bob Winston. Mrs G. 
W. Troxcll. Mrs. Willie Rue Lo
gan. Mrs. Jim Latimer and Rev. 
Richard Crews.

Chas, J. Kleiner 
Returns From 
Colorado Vacation

('has, .1 Kleiner and daughter 
Mary I/nii.se refiirnnd to their 
home ill ('iacn by plane Siinda.v 
after an extended stay In Colo- 
ra<1o. Mrs Kleiner, Jimmy. Eliza
beth Ann, Carl and Richard are 
returning by ear.

Mr. Kleiner reports that they 
had enjoyed their atay in the 
Rockies and had the pleaaura of 
playing In the snow In August. 
While they were there It came 
a four-inch snow.

They spent moat of the time 
near Idaho Springs, but made 
several trips fo other points of 
Interest. They spent some time In 
Denver, Boulder and neartiy dttes.

Mrs. Kleiner and the ehlldnen 
are returning by way of Carlsbad, 
Near Mexico, andd will vtrit the 
obvama.

Texas Rural Roads 
Association Plans 
Membership Drive

“ Many wheels of Texas and 
Eastland County are still in the 
mud.’ ’ states C. S McLellan of 
Eagle Lake, Texa.s, Exeiutive 
Fecretary of the Texas Rural 
Roads Assoi’ iation. .Mr. McLellarf 
said, '• if many of the wheels of 
rural progreax are still in the 
mu<:. the old Put you shoulder 
to the wheel’ wa.s certainly in- j 
tended for this very time. We | 
can plan to get rural Texa.'i out  ̂
of the mud by properly organizing j 
and planning for the future.” For | 
this purpose the Texas Rural 
Roads Assoi-iation was born.

Mr, McLellan Is State Repre
sentative from his district. He 
has been active in attempting to 
set up a program for building 
rural roads over the state. Hr 
said that while .several statf-wnle 
organizations had previously tried 
to set us some program, their ef- 
forts were so ilivided that nfilhing 
was ever accomplishiHl. These 
same organizations have now- 
joined han<ls into one effort. The 
Texas Rural Roads As.sociation. 
through which they hope to get 
the aasistance of the rural people 
and peoples of small cities who 
are dire<-tly concerned

The Texas Rural Roads Aaso. 
cist ion Is now In the process of 
obtaining members and an or
ganized drive will begin in thi.s 
Senatorial District on Monday. 
September 6. Judge Roger Gar
rett of Jones County, a stal<- f'l 
rector of the Texas Rural Roads 
Association Is Distriit Chairman 
and Judge P. L. Crosslev of Eo-s'- 
land Is chairman of this county's 
drive. Many local rtvic minded 
ctizens have volunteered their 
assistance, and when they contact 
you for .vour membership these 
men hope yon will become artive 
partners in what we beieve is the 
greatest public i.ssue *oday, rural 
road.s.

So that sll mav join, member
ship in the Association has hern 
set St one dollar each With the 
right kind of local Ea.stland 
Uoiinty organization and similar 
groups over the stale, plans will 
he made to seek a well planned 
and well thoiighl out program 
under whieh the stale can Iw'gin 
building farm road.s Such a pro 
gram has helped provide us with 
a good highway system. It should 
do the same for farm roads To 
do this, local memher«hip Is es
sential It is your fight. .loin in 
and put .vour should"r to the 
wheel and it will roll out of the 
mud.

The Gay 
Philosopher

Examinations Set 
By Civil Service

Examinations were announced 
today hy the U S Civil Service 
Commission for Meterologist, and 
Instrument Maker (General. Me 
ehanical Design and Dcvelop- 
ment-Glassblower.)

The Meteorologist examination 
will be used to fill position,s in 
various Federal agencies in 
Washington. D. C., and vicinity 
Positions in the United States 
Weather Bureau throughout the 
rountry and s few In the Terri 
lories and possessions of the 
TTnlted States snd in foreign 
countries may al.so he filled The 
salaries range from $3,727 to $6 . 
2.3,5 a year A written test will 
not he required To qualify, ap 
pllrants must (s i have had four 
years of terhnicsl or scientific 
experience in meteoroIoKV or re-. 
Isted fields; or (hi have eomple 
ted a full curriculum of college 
atiidy leading to a hachelors de. 
gree which has included 20 hours 
of laboratory work In meteorolo- 
gv; or fr) have had any combin
ation of such experience and ed
ucation. In addition all compe
titors must have had from 1 to 14 
years of professions! experience 
In meterology

Instrument Maker positions 
payinc from $2,468 to $4,476 a 
year, are located In Washington. 
D r „  and vldnlty. To qualify 
applicants must have had from 8 
months to 8 jteara of appropriate
tntatat 6C

(C‘*pynchl York (srapblc Society)
Hy J. VV S.

Tl'.c GP i*viilcntly caught a fiih 
and niUMfl ihi- la-̂ t mall call since 
a careful examination of the daily 
mail failed to pruflucc even a hint 

Ill where he wa.n at the lime he 
was Mippo.sed to send u.s his daily 
effort.-- Wi will iltempl to phil- 
osophis,- on the days he mi.sscs

Gne of our reailers was in th( 
office Tuesday and remarked that 
her pet (ir.ive Was the manner in 
which most ;ieople pronoum ed oi 
mis proneunced th* word ' pro 
gram " W, hadn't though much 
alviiil It hut .ifter she left w- 
liMikid It up and Wondered when 
she had heard us u.se the word 
We got to Ihmking iha* most o 
us do pronounce it as "progrum' 
and began to wonder why.

We wouldn't say "grum " tor 
gram " or ' drum" for "dram' 

and Raymond Gram Swing would 
would probabh jump through 
ihc partionmg w.ill if the an 
ncnmcc- uia ..dured him as Ray 
uiond Crum Swing

f 'h --  Burke wa-, by today to 
Intntc iM to a party the A B r Club 
Is giving for the cJC  Wranglers; 
and we will be there to help we|. 
come the boys and eat some of 
the ice cream ahemt 8 p.m. Friday. 
It is good to see the town so 
solidly behind the college bovs. 
hut let’s not forget that we have 
a group of boys that have been 
working out twice a day for fif- 
teen of the hottest day's of the 
year in an attempt to give local 
fans the he.st high school football 
team in recent years.

fU-nic of those boys are new 
prospei-tive Isihocs Some have 
come up via the graduation mute 
and othcr.s have transferred from 
nearby .«rh<K)l.s The.se new hoys 
and the m-w ones returning from 
la.st year's team are working un'- 
der a new roarh. and we want to 
put in a •’welcome" for all of 
ttw'm

In all. w<- will have some 10 or 
1 I football games to .sec this year, 
and we coiikln’l de<-ide whether 
to .see the Ixibo games nr the 
Wrangler games so we plan to b" 
as near the M) yard line aes p<».s 
sihle every time the gates of 
CTipaley field are opened.

fJtilify Systems 
listed for Sale 
4 s War Surplus

Water, g'-s and electrlesl dls.

Hi-Way Patrolman 
Talks to Lions At 
Wed, Meeting

f ‘ A Zeihsel of the Eastland 
county high.viy patrol, talked to 
Lions tfalay at the n<s>n luncheon 
hour along lines of traffii' viola
tions and deaths that occuried 
because o f those violation.'- He 
ysas presented hy Lion J.uk An
derson who wa.s in charge of the 
program.

Secretary E O Damron read 
the minutes of a previous board 
ofiiirei tors meeting held this week 
in which It was decided to place 
signs on highways entering Ci.>,co 
telling of Cisco Lions meeting 
plai-< and hour.

At the business meeting at the 
close of the luncheon today It wa-i 
vote<i to make Miss Lovell Paul 
pian-st fo repla< e .Miss Barbara 
Girst who 18 going away to school

It was also announced that the 
ABC club would .serve u, cream 
to new and returning Wrangler 
team membera coming to Ci,<.. o 
Junior College. Fr day night ol 
the college auditorium

Warren Waters was the gue.st 
■>f Charley Sandler.

In his talk Mr 2eisse| remind
ed Lions that 52 acridents were 
accredited to Cisco during 1947, 
resulting in four deaths and some 
accidents that w»re perhaps more 
serious than death.

He said that statistics showed 
that for each death there were 
usually about seven Injured

But he stated tha' through co
operation between the citizenship 
and traffic officers, traffic acci
dents were being cut about one- 
half

He -said tha* all vioatlons -were 
caused hy about 10 par rent of th*- 
people This same 10 per cent 
usually figured In most of these 
accident?

H" pointed on* that fast drPipg 
snd the breaking of highway 
safety messurea gained very little 
time and at the exp«n«e of ri.-ikirg 
death and propert He said h» had 
made a check and found that the 
careful driver got there about s.s 
coon as the speedy driver who 
broke traffic rules to hurry

He also sisted that since 1915 
there had been more people killed 
snd injured In traffic accident.s 
than had been killed in wara 
since that time.

---------------- o----------------

Sheriff Issues 
Warning Against 
Hot Check Artists

Eastland County Sheriff J B 
Williams today issued a warning 
to citizens that “ hot check artist’,’’ 
were operating in greater numb
ers now than at an.v recent lim>'. 
The sheriffs department is reeeiv 
ing complaints dail.v from bu'-i- 
ness men of the county who have 
fallen victim to this typ<- swind 
ler, the announcement :;aid.

Many of the rnmpl.imt , when 
investigated show that the chec’ ; 
have been forged on ItM-al citiren.-, 
by transients who obtain their 
names in various wa.vs A rei’onl 
complaint resulted from the work 
of membc’ rs of a magamie sales 
crew.

While working ihe resideptal 
section they would obtain the 
names of residents and sign them 
to checks. The investigation 
showed they left Ea.stland for 
Abilene Upon advice of Ihe conn

ture resulting from housebreak
ing.

----------------o----------------
COTTON USE DDrUKTES
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tnhiition systems at four surp'ns|,v officers. Abilene was able 1- 
army in.stallstions are going on apprehend one of the -uspects 
.sale for removal from the grounds who had been working the same 
hv nim-hasers, th» Grand Prairie racket there. The remainder i-f 
o ff i ,-  of Wa A sets Athntnlstra-.the crew has not been located 
tion announced today I Williams reported that crime

A wide range of electric utility »ver the county was on the in 
materials, Including poles, croas crease, and warned citizens to 
arms. copper wire and other '^‘’ en leaving home.

. «  w .J 1 J He reported that the county jailpropert V. will hr sold on a $ • n j  -*  ̂ ^ iwai nearly fu ll and many ol thr
hid basis to the general public «tjcom plainU  were of a minor na 
two altea. North Camp Hood near 
Gatesvtlle, Texas, and the Prvor,
Oklahoma, Prisoner of War 
Camp Bida will receive consider, 
atlon on a non priority basia un- 
U1 rut-offtlm* of 11a.m., Sepl-l 
ember 21.

Another offering mnatata 
steel pipe, hydrants vslvaa and 
other connection" for water a rt  
gae eye^ama aa seall as a  quantity 
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Cotton oonsumptlon tn Texaa 
felt IS per cent In July to U,888 
rwintng belea. the Unlveieity of 
Tritae Bureau of Buateeea Ra> 
■MTdi reported.

Oompared to July 1P47 eetea 
tte. cwieuinpHen teereaagd • ^  mm'
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THE asco DAILY PRE^
MnaoUdAtad wltA D «U j Newa and u s m

Riiund-Up, Novembar, liST,
A nartoaa and

aa S^cwid <’ laM Matter r*ec«fnb#r 11, 1934, at tha poM 
a ffltr  at C’ l^ o ,  Teaaa, under A rt uf March S, 187#,

J. W. S rrn J N  and TKIj RKAD . . . ___ _____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ihiblliihera
ri.. - -

PubU.'ihwl l>aJy e*i-«pt liaturday and Munday at C’ laco, Raatland 
»u iity , Te*»ka, by F rw  Press I’ublUihlng ('orpuralinn, lticnrporal«l 
unde, the Jaws (»f Teafts. Kililuriaj and pubUcatliui urficea at 3«H.3m 
0  avaruie, claco , Teaaa.

N atltin a l a d v e r t is in g  re p rea e iita tlv p ; 
O ailaa , T eaaa .

Tesaa I tally Pren* I.eague,

St B H i'K llT t (N HATBK: (3  thi per year by iiiall loutside t 'in 'o ) 
In KantlanJ, Slephena ami t'a.lahaii rtiUnUea, Tesaa In uUier Texas 
ixtujiUea $5(M.

Pur y e a r  In a d v a in  e  i t 'i s e o ,  b y  m a i l ) . . . . . . . .  M
Pei wt » a t by earner j  ............................................. ......................... .. 15c
Nu disi tiuiit un carrier deiivered yearly aub»i flpllona when paid la

advance.

ON POLIO CURES
Ar r . V. i;i,lic ... : „ . i  . y . ' * 1 1  ;; U.c au th u i.tjtivc

inhjrm.ili.m tht rn 'p- Im ‘ ; le ini demandi.a in th*-
yt . -li |iiitilii A,i tM ’ ia i\. iiit.iiiitl ic j.n l!. pi'cpiiieil With the jp - 
pr. •-,.i ...nd ..clii i l ft,* lit i(„ liru!',, anil the l.t-ih-rlc
I,.- . .’.del ■ .ipin'.ir 111 thi- • • pti T!.’ » r i; in- iti Science llliu tratfd  

,nc
A tici ..f a'-.;,auU. rip ,-it- the m :c j.-uu -;cicni »• has .it last

bic^. h« . -he !.arrii-r Mehii..! e. i.a !; ci.n* itijhur.' |.reaU-d enelliles, 
the '..i.i luiKus ur.i.it.n n-ii .Aii. i-s tin fetty dalli*.'.‘ .iU,-
ri.i. .-.„-e .lU 1 11 lA v .!u :« - till !i they b!>iuy,hl lindei- cuntrc.l bv
th,' new d iiii a ie pt.iii!. 'e i c , *  !«'V- in llu*!i.,i. pneuniisiia. ra<n*‘S
tjl.h let -‘4*hil..,.!| ...at

nnt: h. !..,%» lit 1 1  ..H.i.'kcil ■ ..ill; ilise.ee- by itc5li'‘ >> my
till i-...c!c| w i.a c  C. ,1 1  C ti., ; iiui t!a- bucti r i j  f  him huii
till ; 111 c  I.. : it..ill Un- Ij- i, ■ -l y .lu - \ u u *e ; -usl uei :!li-jll b
Wtil'k -• llh li.iisditc expiain- u.i .111

i'll, .1 . - •.-. Ji ii. 1 Ua n# W -.UUnS t iiciiin .,1 name. \va-' prit- 
d  .i» :l : •• Ur M.iitin K llultuu. t. IJ; Itiila it I'.ijkcr. and a nuiiilM-i 
c f  j ; - - . .  ia !c . iliii h.nl m , ii t - ; a. w ilii liaiun’cd.' til van.,
in  m At tlu -ulla liiur in tin- i'.ik-*’! t'n* nacal .itiiiies in lluurid

.n j . 1 ill ir .lilt. y..r t*. ,fi( ' eii c flu- gt .‘ti. kiiliiiii p*c.it-r ni llic
di igri ainl w • iKcn tln-ir f ) i f  ij, d c-lii.y  hi altl.’- (

Tiie I a im  gl'iiU|i ili.l nut kin>w v. h.d tin > ilad wtlen they M-nt the 
n« •• -uu;' In Pc.ii I Kn< 1 . N Y.. fur ntu**n» . icening tc.-.t,i by Kill.- 
Pi h ;-n  aint c.i 'Up un-'.i r the -.ipcrvi.'hin .>1 Dr. V. SultbaKii.v 
d im  tc! 1.1 ri i.tii h Ilf tin- laalesU- I ..ila ira ln r»-. The ivsult; i.f ulM 
rt the ti id ■. wti-.- dr-iihatic Si.mi-thiiig wim n never wa.s done liefore 
in n.edieal hi;-tiii y wa- ..ci • .:r [ilk la ii The new drtln .^avfd th*' llvm 
ot ti-st mil l- mnm ulateii with ,i i Less nl viiuses whu h altm k tla 
n e !’ hu' -a. d e 'ir

'f r i i .illid  li.r lurtia'i ti-t- Di- M urn.y Senders of I'liUiiiibia .s 
CidU-ye . .f }iis\ leuins aiki Sui s'e-.ni a.d.i li te find nul w iiut Iti*.
drug Mi.ii.d ill t.i pi.tiH. III! fiiunu Inat Uarvnul. ' as the new drug 
ip kiiewn it Ledeik* Laleir.itMrn .. «  ill pniti-it a lurge pi-rceiilage of 
nuve ag..inrt a lethal iiilectiini e f at least une strain of polio.

.Ailing cam e the polio epidenuc in Texas. W hy not try the drug

W A N T  T O  T R A D E  P L A C E S muat b«* betw'cen 18 and 40 and In 
giKid health, particularly with re
gard to hearing, vision and 
Bpeech.

AppUeants .shouhl send, Pedeml 
Applicatlcin Furin ,57, iiblaiiiable 
at pii.st offUes and vlali- eiiipliiy. 
m int iiftiies, to the A A. Aero
nautical Center. I*, u . Ikm 10.82, 
Oklahoina City 1, Oklahoma,

Several w w ks o f orientation 
training will Im given to tlio 
appointees at the C A. A. Aero- 
nautical f'enter in Oklahoina Cily 
bifori- they travel to |M,iiif o f as- 
signniint In Alaska, Salaiy Is 
paid while training, Tlii*y will be 
expel ted to reriinii in giiveriiiiient 
siTviee ill Alii.ska for at h a.st 12 
months following their npiMiiiit 
nwnt.

While the whoh- nation sweltered in a heat wave, tw o Northwestert 
l*ni\’#rsity students shiver at 2ti below in an experiinenlal "cold room’ ’ 
on Evanston, 111.. i ampiis. Donald Collins and Jeanne Popp went 
A n tic  elothsng in a nami which can be lowered to temperature o f  ho 
degrees below Sero for testing airplane and cither equipment for um 
in cold climates. iN E A  TelephotoI.

N IX  ELECTRIC
& NKO.N SEIJVIGE

Elec trical CoBlrac-tcir, 
im  Ave. I». Pln.iie 7IN1

E. T. THOMAS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

_ Proiertion for the Entire Family at ■  w»t at (M y  ■  
I  Few Cents Pm  M w tt

I  O ff ic e :  T h o m a s  F u n e ra l H o m e

I  Ctoco, TezM. PMee Mf.
*iMMnilHHIIIIIIIHIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUIIIIIUIUIUIIIIIUU

iiiniiMMiiiuwMmittiMMwimiiiHiiHttiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiaiMWMiwmnMm^n

Phone :t0 4 0 6  Eichange B ld ff.

DR. E D W A R D  A D E L S T E N
OPT(»MF.TRI.ST

V isu a l A n a ly s is  
I i la sses P resrrih eci

Complete and 
Modern t>ffleet

E A S T L A N IJ . T E X A S

llu-i'e" W hile impressive-, the results Were still inconclusive la-cjiU.se- 
J lew iippartnl suect-s-k-s don 't make a polio cure.

tHhc-i good features of phencisulfazolc- are 1) it can be taken by 
niouth 2 1 It w ill la- incx.i«-ns,ve to tnakc in large quantilu-s.* Bui. the 
j i  tii Ic cauliun- lui ther tests must la- made- and if the drug proves 
icc-iul. .1 may be- iiicintlis beture it can bt- produee-d in volunu-

W hde u lging patienl-s and cauHon, Science Illustrated .saye that 
the disc uvei .V might pi ovc to !»• one cjt the great ti lumphs o f .science.

Communicators 
Needed byCAA  
Alaskan Air Duty

The Civil Aeronautics Adniini.s-

grade jobs paying up to $8,540 a 
year. Additional earninga arc pus- 
sible in all grades through auth- 

. ori^*t| overlinie beyond 4C)-liour 
week, and through a lU jwreent 
night differential.

Ha.sic qualiflc atons for the job 
art- the ability to transmit and
receive International Mor.se Code 

tiatior. ha.s ojiening for a number inininiuni speed o f 3u words a 
o f qualfied .single men as an -ra ft to touch typewrite at 3.5
cciiiiniunlcelors in Ala.ska. at ^,,,,.,15, ^ minute: and 1.8 montlw 
starting .salaries of l:i71.s a year. aeronautlca communications

Successful appluanta will he experienc>e or an acceptable equiv- 
assigned to the 4.5 airways coin- alc-nt in education and experience 
uiunication* atatioiis oi>erated by Slight code speed dc-fK-iencea may 
the E A A. along Aia.skaii an lie allowed 
ways.

Men selectwl w'ill b* in line for 
eventual promotion to higher-

A  Picnic Cooler 
Every body Likes

at the discretion of 
the appointing offict*r if t appears 
that they can be *compen.«ated 
during orientation training.

Apphcant.s other than veterans

I f  V titr ip  lla t iu K  I 'liim h iiig  

T io m IiIp s , W in  not (*:ill l -s. 

W p d o  iiliim b in g  w o rk  o f  all 

k in ds. liistaJI an d  re p a ir  a ir  

c o n d it io iip p ;.

A  I .I . W O R K  
G I A R A N T I ’ KI )

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

.VW East MIh Street.
1‘ huna 8.5,3.

The Apple of Your Eye...
h a s  M I  m a l t y  l a i i n d p i i n g  i i p p c I s  d i i r i i j g  t h e  

w a i i i i  M i m n i p r  d a y s  —  ' l a k e  c a r #  o f  t h p m  

' t h e  s m a r t  w a y  l iy  I p t l i n g  u s  d c  t h e  " d i r t y  

t t o j - k ”  w h i l p  y i i i t  f t M i s p i v *  y o u r  b t r e n g l h .  

W p ' i p  P i| i i ip p p ( t  t it  ( in  t h v  f u t n i l y  w a s h !  
R p g i i l u r  J s p r v i r e

( O M I T .E T E  t lE N m .S ’ ti S E R V K 'E  
(  a l l  31

F O R  I’ M K - I T ' &  D E L I V E R Y

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W . 9 th  Ht. C is c o

MONTY’S
Helpy • S«lfy 

Laundry
A IR  C ONI4ITIONED. 

Open 0 a.Bi.
W«l WasH —  Rough Dry

Phone 119
l O U  W . 8 t h

P trk-I'p  and lloU verf.

MUMUmillHIMNHIIIHHMiminNHMMMM 

Mi3c. Millard .Hlaughter 
aiinouiM ‘PH 

O fip iiin x  o f

N I R H K R Y S C II O O I.
for

P rp-H ch ou l (  h ild r cn  
H eplPinliPr 6 th

Mrs. Slaughter has had exten 
sive iraiiung in tpochiiig of 
la*ginii» rs and cradle roll Sun- 
day Schciol classes. She invites 
your careful investigation os 
to character and ability.

15#3 HICKORY STREET 
(Turn letl Iasi street on old 
Eastland Highway).

PHttNE 5S4-W
For Rates and other Details

iiiiiiiiiiiiliiniiiiiiiiiHtiHiiiiiitiiiiiMiiiniiiiiMiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMtMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii'giiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliitiiiluiiMiHmiliiiiHiniimiiiiiHiiiMiMHmMWWilWMMiMHt,

'o s b T r n e
Motor Co.

F op Your 
M E C H A N IC A L  

T R O U B L E S
Your OldsmoMlo and 

( 'm UIIm  Dealer.

S14 W . M ain.
KASTlW kND.

M t

WIMnMHmiMtMmMMnMnimWHWMNM

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estete 

Rentals &  In su ran t
AUTO INHURANiS 

A SPECIALTY 
A few choice hones 1̂  fw

PHONB IN .
t^Mli^MIIIIMIMmillimiW^^^MH

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
rMUNB 031. I t s  W,

T Y P E W R IT E R S
ADIIINO MAC HINRR

New and Uned
E A R L  r .  S T E I 'H E N S

415 H. launar Ht, 
EMtland. I*h«na 0N.

<3 B lo ck s  flouU i S g iia ra )

i“¥«HiHHHmifflimniiiimnnimiiniiiiiiiittitllHltltfH

The teeref o f  buying anything — from a «x -
rooin house to a potted palm—il to have the 
money to for it.

The secret o f having enough money is to 
save rrguiarly.

Millions o f Americans already know the 
secret o f  sure, trouble free saving. They buy 
100': safe U. S, Savings Bondi through one 
of thru- two wonderful, all-automatic plans;

1. Payroll Saving*—the only instaHinent
buying plan. ,

3 . B on d -A -M on lh  Plan— for those wIki
can't join Payroll Savings. ...

Join the plan you're eligible for, today, and 
you can buy nnything your heart is set c » l  
And j«m er than you might think. F «  Savings 
Bonds pay you back $4 for every $3, after 
« d y  ten yeartl

A U T O M A T iO  S A V i N S  t S  S U A £  S A V t N Q  
(J .S . $ A V t N 0 S 'B O N O S  '''

Cisco Daily Press
*• Y O U R  H O M E  R A R E R  ^

f M i r r
A sso a A n o N

Cnw.)
Btete and NaMonal 

Afnilattona.
Lucile Huffmyer,

Secretary 
Tt-lephcMie 142

B. Patterson
Attorney-at-l^w

602-418 m ^ a iB g a  B M g,,

E a R t l m d ,  T a a m

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

Cm o t a I  b M u r i ^ M

PHONB 49
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For Stale
Fi*r Saif: Ri)fk houK«> with lour 

ro<>ins and bath furnished. Two 
lots :i00 West 18th St. 210

Plenty ol Mood fryers. Wholesale 
or retail. Frazier Farms. 1501 
Bt><*i'h Street.

&IX room modern bungalow nouiie 
cull owner at 860-J,_____ 2U

Nearly new $198 2 peice living 
riHiin suite $150-100 pound 
Coolerater $20. See at farm t.

B. Elder. 211

Edwin M. Knowle.s Dinner Ware, 
new opi-n stock, three patterns, 
also sets of 53 pieces. Home 
Supply t'o._______  212

1 Concrete Mixer. 1309 Ave. F b  
14th St. 212

160 acre grass land well improved 
Butane plant, all net lented. 
See K S. Suggs Rt. 2 Box 15L 
Cisco. 1 mile west, 5 south. 211

R.E.A. Customers, if its a new 
Fngidaire refiigerator .you 
want, contact Alton Lonia\, 
your R.K A Kefrigidaire dealer. 
Phone 022 Cisco. One 9 l«»ot 
inmlel MJ 9 for immediate ci»- 
livery. 214

We’re (iusinK out mir 

StiH'k o f

V IT A L A IK E  W E  

R E F K IG K K A T O K H  

A T  C O ST 

T w o  100-lb. H u x e s  

F our 50-11), K o x e s

BETTER HURRY

CISCO ICE CO.

S O C I A L a n d
C L U B S
PHONE 77

Mucellaneou*

Boy's jeans and jackebs to match: 
Also long sleeve rodeo shirts. 
Sues 1 to 6. Jack and Jill Shop.

211

1940 Ford Deluxe Tudor, heater, 
g04id seatcovers, good tires. Mo
tor just overhauled. S«-e at 1006 
Liggett, Ace Lucus, phone 
555 W._______________________ ^

Fluffly Ruffle Carrol Carter 
dresses, si/.es 1 to 12 price $1 68 
and up. Jack and Jill Shop. 211

3 room house 15x15 rooms large 
bath. rios«‘ts Huilt in cabinet, 
modern througli out. Almost 
new $3,500. 803 Ave. N. 211

Wanted
Lady to .sell Debutante cosmetics 

for Kuler Brush Co. In Cisco. 
Apply M. (1. Key, 1307 West 
CommtVce street, Eastland, Tex
as '  Phone 573W. tf

To buy used Ixiys bicycle. 20 inch 
wheels for .sale; Used double 
l>ed. Anton White 808 Front St. 
Phone 160. 210

For Rent
2 Bedrooms with Ixiard. 200 Ave. 

I 211

Large Ij^room  with private en
trance. Mon perferred. 2(M) West 
5ih Street. Call at McCall 
Cleaners. 404 Ave. D. 211

Notice
Ci.seo Steak Hou.se now open for 

bu.siness from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
We pack lunches. Try our lun
ches. We strive to please, 212

Kindergarten
Mothers with pre-school 
age children should see me 
at once at G02 Ave. E, or 
call 72C.I.
Mrs. J. B. Mashbum

f ’A

CISCO HUMES
4- Room Bungalow, well locat

ed. $3500.00
•4-Room cottage with several 

lots, $^700 W)
5- Room bungalow on large 

coiner lot. S. W. part town
5-Rooin residence, large lot, or

chard. chicken houses, for 
sale at $450').00

5- Room stucco bungalow, cor
ner lot, near schools.

6- Room bungalow, paved St., 
splendid locution, S60'>0GO

8-Room bungalow, 9 lots, 3. W.
part town, _____ $7000.00

6-Room bungalow, S. W. Part 
town -  $4750 00

RITKAI, HOMES
6- Room brick-veneer bunga

low with acreage, just out 
city. A dandy.

7- Room residence and 10 acres 
land. Utilities. Pavement.

LAND
100 acres on pavement just out 
town. 4-room bungalow. Utili
ties.
280 acres, 80 cultivated, 200 
acres good gras. $45 per acre. 
1000 acre well Improved ranch 
in line for oil development.

INVESTMENTS 
Residential rental property 
that will gross 20 per cent on 
asking price.
Business house on Ave. D. 
Cleaning & Pressing busirt“ss 
in good town.
Filling Station on Highway K . 
Mobley Hotel with furnish>.u|S.

■. P. CBAWYOBO 
AGENCY.

SOMETHING NEW FOR SOME
THING OLD, Splreila Special 
Trade-in offer has been extended 
to Sept. 4th. 406 We.st 9th 
street. 213

If ytm are tn need of Oxygen and 
acetylene gas and welding. Call 
Huffman Webliag Shop, Phone 
706. tf

Encyclopaedia Britannlca, late 
edition with biK>k of yi ar to keep 
up to date Bargain. Box 512, 
phone 237. 222

Fixit Shop: We fix anything 
broken furniture, electric ap
pliances, air cunitionmg aiul 
electric work. A. L. Gleason 
405 East 14th St. Phone 751 K

213

•  LcMt
Return black and red billfold and 

money taken from Dr. Woo<l- 
office between 10 b  12 a.m.. 
September I to 208 East 9th St 
Cisco, Texas and no questions 
will be asked. 211

FOR SALE:
Large building and comfort
able living quarters plus extra 
ground space. 409 West lith  
Street. 209

SPECIAU
A  nice home and .store build

ing together located on a cornet 
lot close to the schtsil. There 
is now an established bu.sin«*s.s 
and 4 rooms of this building art- 
now used as a homeland very 
nice. Extra large lot. Prict 
$8,900.

Nearly new 4’ i  room home lo- 
cated close in an<l near schmils 
This is a very good home for 
some one that want.s to be clo.se 
to town anil still have a new 
place. $4 ,.500.

One of the very best homes Ir 
Cisco with 3 large out buildings 
or warehcus<*8 and on a beauti
ful locaUon. This home ha.s an 
exceptionally nice kitchen and 
bath, $12,500.

F3ve n>om hou.se with 3 lot.‘  
located in nearby town and 
could be moved easily or ia a 
good .place right where it is. All 
modern conveniences. $3,000.

An all frame home with chick- 
en houses and a place to keep a 
cow If desired. This is a G- 
room house and located clo.se In 
A real buy at only $.5,000.

Six room home located on a 
corner lot In the very best part 
of town with beautiful trees and 
a very desirable loan proposition 
on It.

Some Very Goo<l Buslne.ss 
Property Usteit.

LAND
, 3§7 acre farm with good 6- 
room home in good conilltlon. 
On mail and school route. Oood 
barns and all out houses that 

'are needed. All nibierals intact, 
$13,2.50.

16 acres with good 4-room 
home on the edge of Cisco. All 
minerals Intact and a swell 
place to live In town and still In 
the country at the same time. 
Call for price.

182 acres with 3 room house. 
Tills place has some good pecan 
trees on It and supplied with 
plenty of water. Net feneing.

226 acres with goo<l 4 room 
house and 155 acres In cultiva
tion. Located south of Ci.seo 
and a good peanut or vetch 
farm.

Let us build you a new home 
with a very small down pay
ment and monthly payments 
Nke i»nt. We will build you one 
of these homes at a very rea.son- 
able price.
GENERAL INSURANCE ALSO 
FOR A  NEW HOME WITH All

■0% LOAN CONTACT US.
MEW FHA HOMES.

VBLDB BR O TH m

Eastland Highway.

M liy iE  KIIIEK IIO.NOKEI)
A n  il KIKTIIHAY I'AKTY

Mitzie Rider, daughter of Mr. 
and rM.s. Ralph Rider was com- 
pliineiited on her birthday, Aug
ust 24, by her mother with a 
morning party in the yard of 
their home at 7ol West Eighteen
th street.

(lue.sts arrived promptly at 9:30 
and were entertained with games 
direiled by the hostess in the 
cool yaril which ha4l been gaily 
decorated with pink and blue 
( re|s‘ papi-r for the occasion.

At the close of the games the 
group wa.s InviU-d into the din
ing rtM<m to see the pretty birth
day cake which centen-d the late- 
covereii dining table. The cake 
was white decorated with pink 
roses and topped by four candles. 
The honnn-e was encircled while 
the children sang ‘-Happy Birth
day to You." The tabit- was then 
taken ontside ami the nice array 
o f gifts was vieweil by the c:hil-

dren. A refreshment plate, cen
tered with a tied balloon, around 
which were pink and green cups 
filled with mints, a Dixie cup of 
ice cream and a alice of birthday 
cake, was passed to each guest 
with favors o f smalt irons and 
sc-otty dogs for the little girls; 
and airplanes and jeeps for the 
boys.

IThoae present were: Mitzie Ri
der, Judy Kay Slaughter, Rich
ard Donovan, Sharon Stephens, 
Jan Johnston, Danny and P<-ggy 
McCormick Jeanette Clark, Pat 
Sledge, Prince Altom, Gary Pitt
man, Jim and (Tilp White. Joan 
Lisetibee, Charles and Carlyle 
Strickland, Paggy Hailey. Mike 
Buddy Surles, Barbara Hooker. 
CcKiper, Sid Gregory, Philip and 
Tippy Rippey, Gee Morris. Car
ole Kac Mayhew, Fn-ddy Allen. 
Jon and Barrel Adams. Ronny Rt- 
der and out of town guest.s Jim
my and Mary Ann Robc-rson of 
Bowie.

Adults present Included grand
mothers of the honoree. Mrs. Alex 
Roberson of Bowie and Mrs. H. D. 
Rider of Gorman and her aunt. 
Mrs. D. A. Roberson of Bowie.

UIIIIIHMIllllllllllllUiniUUUUUUUUUIMimNMHIHI

A  Big Order 
To Fill

Im our “ BcmiIc o f Rules" there la 
nil more important health ser- 
ilce iM-rforiiH-d by the drug 
store than the roiiipoiindlng of 
m pre-M-rlplhin, To us. It's the 
blggcsl order we can get—one 
that can be- filled only with the 
fullest measure of professional 
skill and pharnuM-al knowledge 
. . . two all-important Ingredi
ents that assure preelse quanti 
ties of the exac-t drugs your doe 
lor preserlbt-s lor you.

W E D D IN G  A N N O l'N C lE D  
R V  B R ID E ’ S  M 4ITH ER

Mrs, Van Tickner announces th<- 
wedding of her daughter, Mias 
Dorothy Sterling ami Frank 
Oakley. Jr., which took place 
Augu.-it .30 in Odessa, Texas. Rev. 
James Newman of Eastland offi
ciated in the ring ceremony. The 
cotiple was attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Tickner and Mr. and 
.Mr.s M. V. ’Tickner. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Oakley will make 
their home In Odessa,

W M S  f i R f ’L E  F IV E  M E T  
W IT H  M R S. FRiKD G R IST

Circle Five of First Baptist 
Women's Missionary Society met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Grist for the regular 
meeting with Mrs, A. R. Day pre
siding. Prayer by Mrs, W. J. Par- 
sons called the meeting to order.

Minutes of the la.st meeting 
were read by Mrs. W. F, Walker. 
Discussion of the coming annual 
meeting of Cisco Bapti.st associa-

MMIIIIIIIIIMIlMlllimmilllMllllllimilllllllllHIMWMr I

Farms * Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

TOM B. STARK
• BM f.
SI.

of Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Klnard 
Monday evening, August 23, for 
h e cream suppi r and afK.ial meet
ing, Families of niember.s w- re 
invited guest.s of the nice aftair. 
The children played peppy gamer 
in the yard while adult gaiius 
were directed by Mrs <’y Coopt r

At the dost- of the ganus iee. 
cream and cake were sers-d t»i 
the following membi rs ami 
guests Mr and .Mrs V, K f'*iw 
ley and .son.s Ism and Dieky. Mr. 
and Mr.s Heves Gregg. .Mr anil 
Mrs. A. O. Truman ami ilaught-i 
Mrs. Dtiris Clark and Ji anetti . 
Roy Cumiinghani Mrs Du k M* • 
Pherson and baby; Mr. and Mr> 
Dale Lytton am! sun Cr-ig: .Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Falkt nlierry anti 
son. Davit): Mr. ami Mrs halpii 
Rider and thihlren. Mitzu- ari-1 
Runny Mrs f't-eil Adams, .'oi. 
LaVere, Jtm anti Burrell' Mr .mil 
Mrs. Cy Crsiper ami Mike: Mr*- 
H. D Rider. Mr. ami Mrs W L. 
Darr and .sons. Gerald fl-n* arul 
Rov: Mr. anti .Mrs N A Ha*. :

Mr. anti .Mrs. Adrien Allen Ziid 
Kretidy; Mr, and Mrs Ray K»n- 
naril ami -laughter, Anna

P E A C H E S
Fur .SaJe

Our small iieat hi-s. No. 2 CJrade 
-nil aoalltr which are fine 
fipi h'.i'fi t pit kle- aiitl canning, 
■ ;11 go on .ale m-xt week at 
rttluiiil prites. Get them 
• tide thev 1.1 I'

I’ i; ,N ( K It ’ s 
I* i: \ f II s  r .\ ,N D

A group of photographic experti rated this ahot of a "laughing" horse 
one of the mss. humorous pictures of the year during the recent 
Craflex Photo Contest. The photographer, Alfred Regan, 17year-old 
Sinh echnnl ■torient has been takina oicturee only two years.

1M)*2 W’. I3th St. 1303 W’. ISth !St.

HOUSE HUNTING BLUES?
See the.se OAKIIUUST hmne.s today. Built under 
FH.-\ .supervi.sion, on large loLs, hardwood floors, 
heMtiny units in.stalled, plenty o f closet space. These 
homes can he bought with a .sHiall down payment, bal
ance in a long tenn, low interest rate FHA loan. Com
plete, read.v for occupancy.

Gfiod .■> room house, paved street, cIo.se in, redecorateil
Koi‘ ........................... . . . . f.">9.'i0.00

5 rofim house, brick veneer, paved street. See us for 
details.

T, room house, paved street close to Hi-Schiiol $4000.00 
r» room, U lot.s, chicken house and garage. _ . $42.'>0.00 
VVe have several giHxl jurying business projierties. If 
you are tired of working for the other fellow, and 
want your own business, .see about these toda.v.
Netv 3 room and bath to be moved . . . . .  $2100.00

LAND
320 acres mixeil niesquite land, 6 room dwelling, 
plenty of tanks, well, barns, and other .small bldgs,
Telejihone, & Elect. No M inerals-------- $27.ri0 acre.
2(14 .acres, close to Eastland, 75 a. cult, producing oil 
well on jilace, part of minerals . . _ . _ 13.5.00 acre. 
182 acres, 4 roori bouse, bam, garage, cellar, good 

"  on Mail & School route, 50 jmper shell jjecans, 
................. ...  . _ . . 130.00 jier acre.

well,
.some native.

See or call us for —
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE LOANS, OIL & GAS 

LEASES, & ROYALTIES

C S. Surks Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Adrian R. Allen - Doris Clark Ph. 321

tion wax hvlil anil memhx-rs wt-rt- 
given n.s.'tignmvnL'i tif fut-l nfeih J 
for the ona.tiion. The Cin le vnti il 
to pun ahsf two pi»ir.-t o f ovi ralls 
to bt- put with tilhvr artifles of 
clothing in a box fur Bin kner 
Orphans' Home. A hrit f .-tiinimary 
of aifomplishim-nt.s math- ilurlng 
the year wa.s given which showet! 
that the regular meeting.s hail 
lieen hehi: four Mis.siim .stmlv 
btmk.s have b« en completeii; Bible 
le.ssons have been taught in nthli 
tion to the general Bible study 
ilirecU-d by the pastor. The meet 
Ing was adynirned with prayer 
by Mr.s. F. E. Shepard.

During the social hour which 
followetl rcfrc.shment.s were pass
ed to .Mrs A R Day. Mr.s. VV K 
Martin. Mr.s. F E Shepard. Mrs 
O L. Mn.sun. Mrs. A. B f ’ lsiper, 
Mrs. VV. J. Parsons, Mrs. VV. F. 
Walker amt Mrs. Gri.st.

------------- o-------------
MRS. A . G. G.ARV W.AS 
riK f'LK  HOSTRXS TI'ESDVV

Mrs, A. G. Gary wa.s ho.stcss 
when the Young Women's after- 
msin Circle met Tuesday after
noon in her home for reguiur 
meeting. Mrs. T. E. Lisenhee, 
chairman, presided and calleii the 
meeting to order with prayer. 
Mrs. Richard Turknett rcail minu
tes of the last meeting and rou
tine business was transacted.

The ‘ group having completed 
the study of their mis.eion htsik. 
an Intert-.sting lesson from the 
Bible was pre.sented by Mr.s. M. 
F. l.'niit-nvootl,

A .SfH’ial hour was enjoetl at the 
close of the meeting during which 
refre.shincnts were pmssed to Mrs. 
M. h’ . Ttnderwood, Mrs. T. .E. Lis

enhee. Mrs. J. T. Rithardson Jr., 
Mrs Truman Taylor Mrs. F, B. i 
Clamfutt. .Mrs Frank Aycock, 
Mrs. Richard Turknett and the 
hostess, Mrs. Gary,

o ---------------
Kl Til C LASS ENJOVTO 
H E (REAM  SI I'l’ KR

Ruth class of First Baptist 
Sunday schisil met in the home

Weetern MattreM
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.
Let us renovate your old 

i-oltoii mattress in a felted ot 
innerspriiig mattrex-s. Write 
box 1I3U San .Angelo or leave 
name at Laguna Hotel fur one 
of our representataives to rail 
at your home.

If they’re western 
built they’re 
Guaranteed.

Retail MeriJiants 
Association

L. SLI.F, I. L  B S. Sect’ v

Mi-rchants paying due t-- an 
Cn-dit Uurt-au. i i-nir -1 ti ■ 
I)uri-au: howivi-r, tn own 
Credit Bui'iau tin- n-f 'i-iit 
would have to own Ui- Id- 
which wiiulil i n.tMt- tl.i fi- t • 
elect a new .-iiri-tary at tli- 
end of one or two year is t : l 
When the file^ til Cii-iii'. 
Bureau an- mtiividuall'- 
t-d. as wc undt T.staiul thev - . 
in two instant es in Cisco, tin- 
s*-cretary cannot U- chang-<i 
other than by buying llieni -> ! 
or pushing thi ni thru the w in
dow. Under such existing :- t- 
ups. It nu-rely liectimi o ni.it 
ter of inflating one inihviiluar- 
hank account, and ilcnating 
lh«- olh*-r.
In having a Board of Director: 
th€-ie IS nothing to din-cl t x- 
cept something relative ’ n 
money mutters, and in solicit
ing nit-mb«-rships. it narrow 
down to the alxivo statemi :.’ 
A sc-crctary has to spend 
money on their fik-s whet:.; ;* 
they havi- one or ten member-- 
— it IS expensive to operatt 
an office, and it take? not oniv 
money, but loyalty, and 'o 
op*-ration on your part.
We appreciate our memhers 
and we are here to s»-rve you. 
Call us often.

Phone .3.56
.507 KeynoJds Bldg.

GoToHail
FOB NEW

SMITH . CARON A 
TYPEWRITERS u d  

ADDING .MACillNEi 
421 We^t CoBimerce Ht. 

TEI.EI'HONE 48
EASTLAND, TEXAS.

TAKE A LOOK AT YOUR INSIDES
NOSE9U7H

rV/E’U  W A R R A N T  WHffI 
OUR W O RK  YOl/s/E TRiEO 
T H A T  y o u  W ILL B E

---------- V a v n e
5ATISPIED!

/  study tht above drawing for a few mln- utet Notice particularly how Uie BUeUlet -------- ------------
S ow s  fro m  th e  liv er  in to  a n d  o u t  o f  t l ic  
g a ll-b la d d e r  a n d  th e n c e  in t o  th e  u n a ll  
In tee tln e  w here  i t  ro ix e«  w ith  th e  p a rtly  
d lgeated  fo o d  J u it  b e lo w  th e  i to m a c h  
B ile  la a n e ce » ia ry  a d ju n c t  t o  p ro iw r  d l -

riestlon l u  a b a en ce  fr o m  th e  in te e t in w  
n ev lta b ly  cau aea  p u t r e fa c tu w  a n d  fa r -  

m e n ta t io n .
NATVSE'S DANGER SIGNALS
When your stomach, liver, and gall 

bladder have been upset by Unproi»r 
eating or drinking, or when they are 
not working well because retained and 
I putrefying food matter in your intes- 
■tines is poisoniiu your entire body, 
you. sooner or later, begin to feel 
some of the following symptMns;

Your breath may Define unpleas
ant lhaUUisUiJ, your teagae wat^, a

bad taste In your mouth, your coffee 
land tobacco) lose their natural 
flavor, your food does not agree with 

have heartbam, gas 
you may be troubled 
at night the gas in 

your bowels may press upon your 
UaMer making you get up frequent
ly, thus breaking into your sleep.

In the morning you are tired in
stead of refreshed. Gradually your 
health is Impaired. *'

Your complexion may become sal
low or bilious, dark rings may appear 
under your eyes, you may feel Usy, 
dnil and irritable or bine and melan
cholic. You may have frequent colds 
(catarrh) or dull head-ache; your 
bowels stop their free, full and nat
ural action; you have cMstlpatioa. 
gas, putrefaction and self-poisomng 
("intestinal toxaemia" or "acute gas
tritis" as many doctors call It).

' h o w  TO GET RELIEF
You can relieve this condition! 

usually overnight, by taking Calotabs 
at bedtime and drinking water freely 
next day.

The bencflclal effects of CalotalM 
lie in the fact that they are (1) laxa
tive, <2) anuseptic to the Intestines, 
(3) diuretic to the kidneys. <4) effec
tive In relieving symptoms of bilious
ness and acute gastritis due to consti
pation or faulty digestion.

Calotabs are pleasant to take 
(sugar coated i, prompt and effective. 
Try them and see. Follow label di
rections. At your druggists'.

Patented feature for 
fiMivertliig to either aha Ross W 
deep well aervlre la oae ot BMap 
advantages tif this Dew Mtmb
Water System. Let 08 ihner 
you this ImpurtMt featMre BBi 
tell ynil wh.V this ••SI' 
gives yna nwre water lag paw
money.

Walton Electric Co.
811 Awe. D .

W a t e r  S y s f .

RADIATORS
Cleanofl - Repa i red-Recored 

Guarantepd 
Some Rebuilt Radiatori 

For Sale

Acme AutomotiTR 
Machine Shop

1102 Ave. D. OHM

Get Acquainted Offer — $3.5fl 
Motor Tune Up Time,

One Week Special
B. B. Keith, formally ('leveiand, Texma with 13 
years of experienee in auto repair is now with oiir 
rompany as foreman with special tools — rmnplete 
shop equipment.

We ran and wiU repair any car. Our parts are genuine 
Chrysler parts. Drive ui today for your winter check
up.

I
L&LMOTORS
'*Ctar Wm^  Guaranteed”

'llllimillllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMHNIIINUM̂ 
IGgh«-<t|

CASH I'KH'ES PAID 
For

DEAD f)R I RIPPLED 
ST04 K.

Fur Immetllate servtr* 
PHONE 705 rO LLEC t 

n s <  O, TEIXAS.

CT.NTBAL HIDE A RENOI 
ING fH .

'lIHniimMHNtnmiHIIWtIIMIIIIIIIHmtHHMI

All Work GuarantMd

We are now located at 

km tion  M5 WeH llth  

prepared to giv* T*( 

»ry le e  and better

Wyalt PlumUac
S l o p

M):5 West llth  —  Pfc. MO'
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr and Mrs E G Pierw of 

«08 East 2;!nd slrt-ol had a.s guosts 
in their home Sunday their chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs Marvin Pierce 
and son. David, of Gladewalcr 
who have b»-en vi.'Oting relatives 
in California Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Korh.-s. Miss Margie and Tru
man Forbes. Mr and Mrs Weldon 
Steele who foim eily resided in 
Cisco t>nly one child was not 
with them Sunday — a son liv
ing in California.

Mr and Mis 11 J \V.H>ldridgc 
will leave Thursday for Johnson 
City wheri they will spend some
time with relatiyes.

Mrs Barton Philpott. Bill and 
Mary Philpott have returned 
from a pleasant vacation trip 
which they spent at Ruidosa. N - w 
Mexico.

Liainaid Bean of Midland visit 
ed his mother. Mrs J G Bi'an 
here over the past weekend

for a visit with former friends in 
Ci.wo. He lived here past 35 years 
ago when he was quite a small 
lad.

Mr and Mrs. G. R Brogdon 
visited in Gorman Sunday with 
his sisters and their husbands. 
Drs George and Edward Black- 
well.

Mr and Mrs Sam Draganis and 
daughter, Misa Catherine, ac- 

iiiirMnied b> .Miss Mane Hunt 
crman have returned from a short 
caeaiion trip to Galveston. They 
were joined there by Mr. and 
Mrs W E Cash of Houston, son- 
in-law and daughter o f the Dra
ganis'.

Mrs Morris Smith and daugh
ter, Carol .\nn of Piainview arc 
expected to arrive this week 'or 
a visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W F Hunterman and her 
sister. Miss Mane Hunterman.

Miss Ida Mae -Collins ->f Fori 
Worth is visiting in t'ljuo with 
her parents. Mr, and Mrs .J J 
Collins and other members of the 
family.

Mrs. Fred Cisik and daughte.’ 
Miss Fredalyn Cisik of Putnam 
were visiting friends and shopping 
in the city today

Van .Mexander. formerly of 
Breckenndge, has accepted work 
here with his brother. A .A .Alex
ander of the firm. Alevandcr 
Cleaners.

Mrs. H. D. Rider has returned 
to her home at Gorman following 
a visit in I'lsc' with her son 
Ralph Rider and family.

Word Horn- Demonstration 
Club w ill meet Thursday at 2 30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. W C 
Clements for the regular meeting

Misses Mary Fay and Norma 
Kinard. daughters of Mr. and Mrs 
Kelly Kinard of Kormit have re
turned to their home after a visit 
here in thi- home of tnerr uncle 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kin
ard.

Harvesters Class of the First 
Baptist Sunday School will meet 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs M F Undcr- 
wihkI for the regular business and 
social meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fee of 
Evereglades, Fla Mr and Mrs 
W G. Wender of Shrevesport. La 
Mrs. Ray Kettlesem and daughter 
Kay. of Houston have been guest.® 
here in the home of Mrs George 
D Fee Mrs Kettlesen and daugh
ter left today for their home, but 
the other guests remained for a 
longer visit with their mother. 
Mrs. Fee.

Balford Bluhm has returned 
from a weekend visit with rela
tives in West Texas.

Miss Fern Ramsower of Plain- 
view is a guest of her friend 
Mary Philpott. this week.

Fred Fans is here from t.>hn'

GIENNA JOHNSON
MOI.IN STCDIO 

Term Begins Sept tth. 
Phone Ti — l-.astl.ind

"Top" Norris is visiting hi.< 
mother. Mrs J E. Norris here 
after spending a few days in Fort 
Worth where he attended busi
ness He was accompanied on the 
visit by his friend. J J. Robertson

Mrs Emma Mi Murray o f Dal
las stopped in Cisco for a short 
visit on her return home after a 
vacation trip to Carlsbad Cavern 
Juare/. El Paso. McDonald Ohser- 
vatorv and the scenic drive to the 
Davis Mountain.' .She also stop- 
p«‘d in Ft. Stockton. Alpine and

GLASSES BY

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
OriO.METRIHT

406 Reynolds Bldg.

i  Cisco. Texa.s i ’ hone 6.'>.1 f

J

SEWING MACHINES
ONLY 10̂  c DOWN

Lntil F cdcral F^cgulations Go Into Effect.

riiis Also Applies to All Radios and 

^  ashing Machines.

Your Philco Dealer

Schaefer Radio Shop
Phone 209 711 A ve. I)

K l N IMIWN m  KCSSIANS grade positiona, additional exper
ience in the operation of office 
niachinos and some aupervisory 
experience is required.

Elevator MeehanU'i 'will re
ceive from $2,350 to $3,021 a year. 
To qualify for the lowest salary 
grade, applicants must have had 
at least 6 months of mechanical 
e.\perience in the maintenance 
and repair of elevators. For the 
higher grades, they must have 
completed a 4-year apprenticeship 
as elevator mechanic or have had 
4 years of appropriate practical 
expi'i'ience. An additional year of 
expi rience as journeyman level in 
the niaintenance, major o%'erhauI 
and repair of modern elevators is 
required fo the highest grade. No 
written teat is required.

To qualify for the Mining ®n- 
gineer positions which pay from 
$.i.727 to $6,23.5 a ,vear. applieant 
must (a> have completed either a

14-year professional engineering 
I course leading to a bachelor's de- 
grec. or (b l have had 4 years of 
exp<-ricnce in technical engineer
ing, or (c) have had any time- 
equivalent combination of educa
tion and ex|M'rience. In addition, 
they must show from 1 to 4 .years 
of professional engineering expi'r- 
lence, part of which must have 
been In mining engineering. No 
written test Is required.

tions will be accepted until June 
30. 1040.

Full information and applica- 
tionfornis may be secured from 
the Commission's Lsn-al ftecre- 
tary, Mr. Sam B. King, liK-ated 
St Cisco post office, from Civil 
Service ri’gional offices, or from 
the Ĉ vdl Service Commission in 
Washington, D. C.

T £\ A §

Ago lliiiit.s for them' examina
tions 18 to 62 years, are waived 
for persons entitled to veterans 
preferenee. Applications fo Ele
vator Mechanic positions must be 
recelveil In the C. S. Civil Sert’lee 
Commission. Washington 2,’i. D. 
C„ not later than September 11, 
1P48, and for Miseellsneous Of
fice Maehine Operator, not later 
than September 21. For Mining 
Engineering p<i.sitions. applica-

THEATRE
Wednesday Only, September |g

At l.exlngton. Massachii.wtts, 
was fired the shot heard round 
the world.

James Pctergal, Ffc . of Pitl'burgh, P .i. c ■-arned from anibulanc-.> ii 
Bt-rlin. after nc run d.'w n b> Hu.-..-... n .'oldii : '[xs-ding through 
the American sector. Peterg.d, an MP. va.' snoCKcd irom his motiu- 
cycle and threatened by rev Iver when he tried to arrest the Rus
sian.® for >p«*eding ; NF..\ Teleptiot- -.

San Angelo. .Mrs. Mc.Murray lit 
ed m Cisco 17 years ago when .'*• 
was a memh«T of the ofio-, (or • 
of Cisco Daily “News'’ where she 
was known as Miss Kiniua Di 
erson.

Mrs D F. Jones id Rising St. i 
spent .Mond.i.v m Cisi o when- -ih' 
was a guest in the home of hei 
nephew and wife. Mt. and Mr 
H. J. Wooldridge.

Mr. and Mrs Shelbv Mi i .m 
lis visit«-d in Ft Worth Suml.i\ 
with their son and veifi, Mr. ore' 
Mrs. Ralph McCanlies anil tln-!i 
infant daughter. Su.-,an. Mis I! 
McCanlies, the former Mis K ith 
ryn Langston is the daughter m 
Rev, and Mrs. U >y Lang-’ oii. 
Methodist pastor and wife o! 
C isco a few \eais ago. .She am! 
baby Susan .vi re taken to ihi-ii 
home in F't Worth froo-, the Meth- 
'xlist .Memorial Hospital Sunda;.

Mrs Nell Turner ot Ft Worth 
arrived here Monday for a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. Jih- Wilson

Mr. and .Mrs. E J. Liter of Kl 
Centro. Calif., have Iwen guests 
this week of h<-r sislei-in-law and 
husband. .Mr. ami M:-- Fra;. 
I,eas and family. Mr,-. Utter will 
oe remembered as the foim ii 
Mi.ss Bettv Boshear of Cusco.

ikr III to attempt to clear up the 
•so 1 B i>d ad tiei hap.- to deepen 

the Boyd. Thu is the one in which 
i rap h;.- stuldsirnly i .-sisted an.v 
itti ii.pt to cl( ir up or to dislodge

-.'■imirercial Proiluction Co. No 
’ .1 A. llij--t Is drilling in the 
Caddo at 2H3fi feet.

J. W Baldwin, No 2 Ireland 
si at.-on :■ drilling at 700 feet.

J. H Hunli-r et al. No 1 Choate 
■ av -t surl.ue pipe and are rig 
- ng up

J n. Hunter. No. 1 Hlaekwell 
billing again preparatory to 

I tling piiic, at 32711.
Co.i.-t Oil Corpoi at Ion, No. 8 

iH lIa Gr.ihain is rigging up v ilh  
i-lehri.-t 111 iharge of drilling 
>(>| i.itions,

W B. Johnson No 5 Ireland 
W.,i.,..n iiuounieied engine 
r iuhli- at 2300 feet.

•S. tt .̂'o 1 B F Porter ir
I’nllmg ;,! 2.'>t>0 feel ju.st above 
-he Caddo formation.

----------------o------------- —

.Mrs Mary Abbott ha.- leturn- 
ed home after an absence of three 
irionths. While away she visited 
in Los .\ngeles. Calif . A lbuquei- 
que. New Mexico and stopped in 
El Paso for a visit w ith li-r 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. ano 
Mrs Paul Jones on her reluin 
home.

--------------- o ----------

Cwi/ Service Sets 
Examinations For 
Machine Operator

Gorman Oil News
Edward.' .\'o. 1 J CcH.n. wu- 

rcaeidized .Mondav using 8000 gal
lons. The respon.M- w.is su< n th a 
the well IS now ■ afiable of making 
alniut double the allowable

National Cooperative Kefinerc 
.^ssiH'iation i,- moving in a Rotar;. 
rig Thus rig ha.- l>een in operatio-i 
,n Wilmington Notth Dakota, and 
.- being movc-d in bv the R'-neau 
Drilling Co. a< cording to Mr 
L Palmer who is with R. G Clan 
Trucking Co. of Longview whose 
trucks are hauling the equipment 
for Reneau. This ng  will either b<* 
set on the Krel No. 2 or the E. C 
Watson No 2,

A. W Gregg No. 1 House, is 
drilling at 2685.

A W G regg has movd a spud-

Thi Uniteii 8tute.s Civil Service 
Connin.s.sioi; tmlu.v announced cx- 
aniinatioius for Miscellaneous Of- 
liee Ma( him- Operators lEh-vator 
Mei hanu .s, and Mining Engineers. 
The ptisiUon.s to be filled from 
the Office Machine Operator and 
the Elevator .Mechanic examina
tions tti'i lo( alcd in Washington, 
D. C„ and vicnity. The Mining 
Engineer po.sitKms are in the De
partment of the Interior in Wash
ington, D. C., and throughout 
the country.

The -Misiellaneous Office .Ma
ehine Operator examination is 
open to operators of Addressing 
Billing, Bookkeeping, Calculating, 
Card Punch, Graphotype, and 
Lusting Machines, Miscellaneous 
Duplicating Equipment and Of- 
fue Appliances. Multilith Press, 
Sfirting Machines, and Tabulating 
Machines and Equipment. Most 
o ' the jobs to be filled pay from 
.32.088 to $2 4t*8 a year; however, 
.some pomtions paying salaries up 
to $3,727 will also be filled. In 
addition to pa-ssing a written test, 
appli< ants must have had from 
3 months to 2 years experience In 
the operation of one of the ma
chines listed. For the higher

lt*s a Long, Slow Proceu . . .
. . . .  but we are gradually catching up with our work The 
oil activity in so far as It relates itself to our business Is 
about over. There has been a sharp decline each month since 
April which was the fn-ak month on all classes of orders, fnj 
men estimate that 80% of the county la now leased. If you 
are one of the 20% who may nead to uae your abstract soon 
plaaae file your order now.

Earl Bender Sc Cennpany
(AbafenaettMT l«M ) Taaaa.

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED
liecause you suffer distress from

FEMALE COMnAINTS
which makes you NERVOUS, 
HIGH-STRUNG M  such days?

A re y o u  tr o u b le d  b y  d la t^ o a  o f  
m a le  fu n r t to n a i  m o n th ly  d is tu rb *  
ftn re«  w b lr h  m a k e s  y o u  a u ffe r  frr>m 
p a in , fe e l ao n^rrvus, r ra u k y . 
leas, w ^ a k —a t  a u ch  U m eeT T b ^ n  
o o  try  L y d ia  C P ln k h a m 'a  V e g e 
ta b le  C o m p o u n d  t o  r e l i v e  feucb 
aymptomal

In  a ree^ n t fn fd io a l  te a t  i t  p rn e$ ^  
r e m a r k a b l y  h e l p f u l  t o  w o m e n  
t r o u b le d  th ia  w ay . W h y  d o n  t  y o u  
g e t  sm a r t  a n d  try  it

P ln k h a m  ■ C o m p o u n d  ta w h a t  
D o c to r s  ca ll  a u te r in e  w idattire I t  
h a s  a g r a n d  t o o t h in g  e f fe c t  o n  o n e  
o /  ipom w n'a  m o e i  im portan t organ$.

T a k ^ n  r e g u la r ly *  P tn k h a m 's  C o m 
p o u n d  h e lp s  b u ild  u p  ree ie ta n ce  
a i r a i^ t  a u ch  dlatreaa. I t 'a  a lso  a 
g r e a t  e tom w cb ic  t o n ic  I 

.VOtkt (hr fmm mmy prwfwe I.YDI4 B. 
rtMhHAftl^TABLCTSwlfb addwd irmm.

X y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’ s  VEGHABLE COMPOUND

M O S Q U I T O E S

IF rilKY ’RK BOTIIFRI.Vf; YOl’ 
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e  l>. 1>. T. — to 2.'* iH’r cciH.

a  Spniyers

— anil Ollier iiixeeticides.

CISCO LUMBER ANO SUPPLY
“ We’re Heme Folks.”

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING

Townsend 
Automotive Service

Sept. 1. 19 IS

(General Repair on .VII 
Make.s of Cars 

F’arlory Duplirate Parf.s 
Ml Work C; uaranteetl 
211 West Sth Street 

I’hone N9X
“ W h ere  C|u:i4ity 

.Meets I’ rire.s"
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ACADEM Y A W A f t S a l
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T 1’ E S I) A Y
A N I» N PALACE THEATRE

Try tnir nrllcliim

T A R Z A N ’ S
New York Adventure
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automatic p il o t

PeCHED with new features
to make more sm all homes more comfortable

Packed into small streamlined cabinet of gas automatic 
closet furnace are filters that positively clean the air 
that enters your home . . .  precision designed burners that 
warm air quickly and economically... automatic humidi
fier that adds moisture to air if needed.. ./ar^ capacity 
blower that quietly and gently circulates warmed air 
from floor to ceiling and wall to wall of every nxim.

No basement or special room is needed. A closet 
accommodates installation of this gas central heating 
furnace.

Closet-Type
CENTRAL GAS FURNACE
O n  ditplay by your ga s appliance 
dealer or Lone Star G a s  Com pany.

What's more, gas automatic closet furnace heats your 
home for same low cost as usual flue-vented gas heating 
appliances. Like all flue-vented gas heating appliances, 
it eliminates wall sweating and stuffy air.

Get facts today -about this central heating furnace 
that 8 packed with new features to make small homes 
more comfortable.

Ask for scientific house heating survey.

CloMt Eyffiect AufomoMc Confrol 
fi«v#f 0rm%, n«v«r for*
g«ft, y »̂r lioiwc itoyt
ou(o*i»ofitelty at l«val wont nigM 
and doy.

LONE STARNfIKiAS COMPANY
A TEXAS COHPOKATK3N


